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 وآله علَٰى محمد اَللَّهم صَلِّ
O Allah, send blessings to 
Mu¦ammad and his 
Household, 

اةَ رِضَاكٱلْغَد يل بهو grant me Your satisfaction 
this very early morning, 

 خَوفَك  قَلْبِي  سكنوا
place fear of You in my 
heart, 

اكوس نمع هٱقْطَعو 
and separate it from 
(leaning to) anyone other 
than You, 

خَاف إِالَّ رجو والَ احتَّٰى الَ ا
اكإِي 

so that I will hope for and 
fear none save You. 

 وآله علَٰى محمد اَللَّهم صَلِّ
O Allah, send blessings to 
Mu¦ammad and his 
Household 

بهي وقينِ لاتَ ٱلْيثَب and grant me resolute 
faith, 

 ,pure sincerity (to You) ومحضَ ٱِإلخْالَصِ

حيدٱلتَّو فشَرو honorable belief in (Your) 
oneness, 

ةقَامتسٱال امودو persistent straightness, 

 ,essential tolerance ومعدن ٱلصِّبرِ

 وٱلرضَا بِٱلْقَضَاِء وٱلْقَدرِ
and satisfaction with 
(Your) predetermination 
and decrees. 

لينائجِ ٱلسائوح يا قَاضي O He Who settles the 
needs of His beseechers; 

يا من يعلَم ما في ضَميرِ 
ينتٱلصَّام 

O He Who knows what is 
in the innermost of the 
silent; 

 وآله علَٰى محمد صَلِّ
send blessings to 
Mu¦ammad and his 
Household, 

 ,respond to my prayers وٱستَجِب دعائي

 ,forgive my sins وٱغْفر ذَنْبِي

 وسع رِزْقيوا
expand my means of 
livelihood, 

 and settle the needs of وٱقْضِ حوائجِي في نَفْسي
myself 

 هليوإِخْوانِي في دينِي وا
and my brethren-in-faith 
and my family members. 

 الِ قَدٱآلم وحإِٰلهِي طُم
كيتْ إِالَّ لَدخَاب 

O Allah, all ambitions of 
expectations are 
disappointed except those 
addressed to You, 

ومعاكف ٱلْهِممِ قَد تَعطَّلَتْ 
كلَيإِالَّ ع 

all resolute 
determinations are 
paralyzed except those 
relied upon You, 

ومذَاهب ٱلْعقُولِ قَد سمتْ 
كإِالَّ إِلَي 

and all reason-based 
tendencies are wasted 
except those directed to 
You. 

 انْتَ الَّرجاُء وإِلَيك الْملْتَجفَا
So, You are the ultimate 
hope and to You is the 
resort. 

جود كْرم مقْصُود وايا ا
 مسؤولٍ

O He Who is the noblest 
objective and the most 
magnanimous desired, 

 I am fleeing to You from هربتُ إِلَيك بِنَفْسي
myself. 

ثْقَالِ ٱلْهارِبِين بِا يا ملْجا
 ٱلذُّنُوبِ

O shelter of those who 
flee overburdened with 
the heavy loads of sins, 

 حملُها علَٰى ظَهرِيا
carrying my sins on my 
back, 

 إِلَيك شَافعاً لي جِدالَ ا
I cannot find any 
interceder for me 

قْرب نَّك اسوٰى معرِفَتي بِا
ونبٱلطَّال اهجر نم 

except that I know for 
sure that You are the 
nearest of all those who 
are hoped by beseechers 

 ملَ ما لَديه ٱلراغبونوا
and of all those whose 
donations are expected by 
the desirous. 

هرِفَتعقُولَ بِمٱلْع فَتَق نا مي 
O He Who has split the 
intellects on the 
recognition of Him, 

 لْسن بِحمدهطْلَق ٱالوا
made tongues articulate 
with the praising of Him 

وجعلَ ما ٱمتَن بِه علَٰى 
ح ةيتَاْدفَاٍء لي كف هادبعقِّه 

and made that which He 
has conferred upon His 
servants enough means 
for the fulfillment of their 
duties towards Him; 

 وآله علَٰى محمد صَلِّ
(please) send blessings to 
Mu¦ammad and his 
Household, 

والَ تَجعلْ للشَّيطَان علَٰى 
 عقْلي سبيالًَ

do not give Satan any way 
(of success) over my 
reason, 

والَ للْباطلِ علَٰى عملي 
 دليالً

and do not give 
wrongness a way to reach 
my deeds. 

 


